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r' $F THERE'S ANYTHING IN A NAME, GEORGE WASHINGTON GRANT CERTAINLY IS A PATRIOT
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!;W77 PA T MORAN AS
MANAGER,
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up n bit the

CINCINNATI
DANGEROUS

Reds Have Collection of High-Clas- s Players, and Only
Capable Pilot Accessary to Drill Them Into

Pennant-Winnin- g Combination

!! By ROllF.RT
srttirls lilllor

T5ASEBAM. business Improvlnc

befoie nnnunl illKTlm.

except our A'r. .lust when news i petting cnrcc n'oni; comes ilic nrn

that Pat Sloran is to mnnnse rinltmnti ntul the Host on llrnves
havo been That i enout.li escltenient fm one d.i ntul It Kivos tlio
boyii some erc conversation to tinlonO. S'ouii we will he vvaltlnc aitxlotisly
for tho opening of tlio ?e.ison.

Tat Moran's (lepatttiro from the (iuitils vv ill pnrtlnlh emit tho open
(ng act nt the I'hlls p.irl! on the afternoon of April 28. lMuirk vvns on

pected to stand on tho cuaohlnt; lines titul root agiilnftt his ol.l tenin
while Jack Coomb dlil the iiim tiRainst the (Hants. .Mornti vvus o bis
openltiK-da- v nttrnrticin. anil l nilcht be nccoswirv to set t'lmrlev linciiii.
Billy Murritv 01 wme other member of Hip nsoiintton to
All In.

However. Pat is the te.il man for the job m ( 'luminal! (ian Hen
mann did not pull n bone when he iisUi'tl the wizard fnim ritrlilniru to
make the Journev to tnlk things nvet ami sign tho paper. Tim

neds are a high-clas- s walloping, fetne-liustln- c ball club, ntul rapnble of
making things Interesting for tho other een rivals fur the N'lttlotiti!

gonfalon, provided the Imvs ate handled proivrlv Mnrnn litmus
iiovv to pet the plavers working together, wlilili was the ehlef fault of
Christy Mathewson. who mlsm.in.iEed the team last ear With I utricle at
the helm, the r.cd stand out n iirobablu pennant winners and may e

the dope lteretofoie the Herrmann nsKres.itlon alwn,i did Hi
bcist work in I'ebru.irv and March

Last c.ir Cinelnnatl had the best team In the National l.eusue The
pitchers were working Rood ut the start and the uccers were knoeklns
the ball out of shape In eer Rdine. It looked like a elueli for the Ulitne

landers, but soon the plners beyau serapplns nmons thciii'-eei- i nml

Mathewson was powerless to restore onb-r- . It looksj like a dlssatlMlud ball
club and put up bund of p.itlu'tle barcti.ill.

r ir.if. lUI thru Ihrtl Mnrnn i

, opp'd the pi mi n n I luiiidi Hon
, flM jeor

Reds Have Plenty of
lo.s of Tonev and SehnelderTHE Uressler, Iteuan, Hller and the

J to work. The sluggers still are on tne
players. Neale, IJousdi, IleliR. (Irltlltli
mldable outtleld, allbouch Sherwood m.i be shifted to llrst o.ie IK line
proh nt third. Hill Kopf at short. I.ee Mncis at eionil and perh.ip-AValt- er

Holke at fltst eomp.ire faor.ibl with iinj Inlleld In Hie leaeue
Shortstop Is a trille weak, but that position mas be bolstered tv WlnRo

Li the best citilu'r and would hnpnue under Moran.

John Mc'iraw's attitude wIipii told of Moran' opportunlt to land a

bis league berth shows wbv he Is mi popular in baseball. Instead of
standing In tils assistant's wa.. John told l'at to go ahead, get tho job

ind as soon as that was done the .Sew York club would teleae him from
his contract .Mctlraw nlwas has been a friend of the ball plnet, and
almost every man who worked for him is u booster

Herrmann and McCr.iw always weie clo0 friends Tor wait iarr.
aided the Giants and the (Hants aided (!jin. Jl.iny deals have been pulled
between the clubs and a new one Is in prospect Mctiraw wants Il.il f'hast
and wants to send Holke to Cinelnnatl In eohange While negotiations
are going on. Pat Moran is asked to manage the ball club. That Ixdng the
dope, win shoii'dn't Chase b eehang'd for Holke and no questions
asked? Q. P.. .
I There has been somo talk of kiepine Mntliensou In Ncfc York as
JlcGr.iw's assistant and coach of the pitchers, but this in not llhuly to
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High ('Juts Talent
wnl wejken the pitelimR staff, bui

others will form a mil leus on which
ion. noeer. aim iih-- j nri' rihmi ran
and .bernood Magee form a foi
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StA..l ll'.,ll.An a r.lMl,.l .in.i.i.,. m

happen Cliristy has been getting a big s.ilar in Cincinnati and might
not be satisriul with a paltry JDO00 for rt few months.

Clarence Uuwland .ind Jack llendrhUs were prominent rundidates for
Matty's Job before Moran entered the scene, but these have been eliminated
Itowland was touted highly by his friends, but lack of experience In tho
National League was against him Hendricks counted himself out wlo'n ho

Igned to manage the Indianapolis club In the American Association.

I'cdi Iran 'or S'hrf) rjintl, l.n thr miilitlc uf March to ictTlllj
shapr for ojriidijy iinmr, Irrmty fi.WO scat hnvr hrrn

iold, Imltnitci the trnm nml thr nrw mannncr icllj gut plenty
of encourcwrmrntan thr onmni'j ijnv

Bt'zdel; Talks oh .ational League Situation
HKZDKK, manager of the Pirates aid coaih of eveiwhtm; at

HUGO State, dropped a few remarks about the lniel)iill sltuutinn nfter
ills basketbal' team was defeited b Penn Wednesda nlglu UuBii was
anxious to talk bael.iK after watching his bauketlia ' team perform

"We wi', have a great season this vear. he said "AlJof the tlubs
hae been stiengtbeired and it will he a hard right from the sta,t. At
present the fliatHs seem to hu' e nslde track for the ptnnunt. but jou
never can teil what will liuppen. New Yoik looked like a Ifln-to- -l shot
last year, but when thev bit the tobocgati no one rouid slop them. At
that, the team looks pood with Ivauff. Burn VnutiB and Robertnou in the
putfleld and Zimmerman l'tetcher. Vuo and posslblj Chase in the infield
Barnes, Cajse.v and Perrltt Die the best pitihers. itli Uenton. bailee.
Schupp, Smith and a few new to alt In when needed. I e,m t a

much the rati hem. but McUraw has a new man who mlcht Hi! the lull.

"ChlcaRo had the best pltihinu naff in 'he lm. ie last ear and t ie
'

same men am Uo k In addition, A ean er . epei ted am ' i ami whet,
he gets Ro.ng tt-- Cubs will win ome ld'l sanr Ki.lefer the best
catcher In the b'tirfue so 0U cun nee bow Mitch tixed i lit, butteM
line. The mfleld needs bolstering and some new faces in te . tneld
coul(l help si rne. riemember. these ule ,.o nr . wn mil ' Mm

talking from a 'an s viewpoint Clri n '..it .1 i .i..ii.-e-i is t
signs as manager.

"I expect .la k Coombs to have a go. d ss..i u tin- - Pin - ,f he is

a smart ball puvei and I ol8-- s havo uinuied Ins oik
"As for Pittsburgh, I can't predict erv mu b If

Players we w. Ium a stronu oa'1 club urn. wil mns

You know. eicrM'iliiB depends on the luenks c.f n

Is hard fought, no 'hat's what mukes tna'or agie

nazuL k the blltirjt win n

every on htl two col

cea.tnn huftlrx to JVnh Hntf
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niter that all hr has to tin i in h bntlrtball ami tn, .Von.;. '

alt of the nihrf sports until the time mnirt to fi.nr 'oi ' fiii.
Hfp. Hovei '. he always ' "l'.

Theatrical Men Control Hoston Cluh.s

TOOK a icr g time but the Hoston Hrave flnalh haf iti s., ,( ,

ITnew ownei, Ceorgn Wash,ngton (.runt ha proper .an', for nn;
nate, especial y In thee patriotic tin.- - Tie Brave have h.ei ,.i

market for more than a jcar. and for a tun it looked an if tint i,i(T-i-wou- ld

have to ftep in and the elub Instead, of the lent for me ii
Dark. The Ilravvs have not made much money mine 114 when tin? w.

the pennant and walloped the AlblethM. and the owners were glad

out. George Stul'lngs will continue as manager

MOW Boston hat Mi o theatrltat mm runnlnii it ball vlubi I

PI (!t mixed mo im the ilanr game, nhtte Utr Vihltlon
Is a wiortii? nlrtnre promoter

. I Tribute, to Late Jon Tuber
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Js In Coblenj; Hermanv and writes m follows:

"fielns a reader of our paper and nUo n subscriber, I wish vo i wot. ci

grant me some space I received an L'v nstso LEfiOF.n dated v.
vember 14 telling of Joe Tubers death. Knowing- him from the beg.n .ng

of tits career and also knowing him as a ('can unci pood fighter 1 him ..

i express my opinion to the fightlnR public and his widow that a oetter e

never stepped Into the rlns '

jTACK McOL'IOAN'S benefit boxing show wil. be held at the Natlona

Jti next Wednesday February 5 There will be several high-clas- s bouts

riot sparring exhibitions, but real battles and every dollar will be turned
Aver to the widow nnd five little children of the late boxing promoter

Jt Js a worthy cajee and deserves the support of the boxing public.
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INDOOR TENNIS

TOURNEY HERE

IMiihidi'Iphia Di-- u iri o

Mold Middle Atlantic
Slates CIianipi()ii.-lii- i

AT I.UCNL AKMUKV

llv HdllKRl' I'. I'M'I.
T. unis in this stituiit is roiinng h.n U

with such a .Tush that Ihe ei ho will he
heard pl.ctnlv many je,i, n my nilhs'
nwus ' The nltlel.ils of the lint game,
not satisilrd with bunging the s,nrt
bark to its pie-w- status, ;ire platintng
to boost It to a plane nevrr omupled

in I his dlstrlet
ituoxt tenuis' 11114I11 iigbtfully be

lertneil the slogan of the delegates to
the nuuuiil tueetltig of the Philadelphia
and Hlstri. t I.uvvn Tennis Association
held lute eterdav afternoon in He
Federal llullding

line of the m... !; r!..:.t topics dis.
usseel last evening was that of staging

a Middle Atlantic Stutes Indoor tennis
hnniplmishlp In one of the bun I arm-orit-

jirrferahly tae I'lrst It has been
some vears slnee an indoor tournej was

litre, but Ihose irest nt were
ununlnioiis in the belief that suili un
evtnt could be I M successfullv

Week of l'tlinury 1?

It is planned to hold He luilo n' loiir-m-

the w.i'k of Kihruaiy IT, whlih
would bring the hn.il mat. lies to be de-- 1

Uleil on V ishlngton s Uirthdiiv. Junior
singles and doubl. s and senior singles
and doublts will be plnv.cl The Junior
t vents ivoiild stait m h .tlteruoon
arouticl ! ..".i the im n s v. nt get going
around J o .lucU.

AVIUlHin Itowland of lleltlehl who
was iiettlig i.rejtldeiit in Ihe nlmein .. of
1'iesldetit Paul W illbbons. ditalmtl by
business In Washington npliolnted tile
following luinnilttee to be uddol 10 at
nnv lime 10 attend to Ihe indoor tour-ne- v

Wlllinm THUen. rlialruiaii ; Jo-ep- h

Jennings T V Harris, c'ralo Uid-dl- t.

Hosmer Hantia and l.leu:eiiHnt A

'use
This eonm.itlee will bold another

Hireling in xt Mond.iv fV.tilng ,it the
Hotel Walton

Ho Fiiitu-- -

Th.ie Is tm re,.oti wl hi, indoor
tennis tout in v here should not be a
, Jeil si4,,.iis, other lilies v., Hi a let
atttn tlve.utrt list have .lope so .'hall
man of tin . onnnlttce, William Tildin.
'.'d. sirtt.ti that he was virtuallv posltlv.
that i. nuld get ihe 11,'rj of all '1.
loi'iil si,(rs mid of s ieh tilavers - i.m
ttltWii-- . Wallloe Jortust n, V'i . It,
aids . i.d Hodiie Hi

As wis t xncrted. 'he pus, nt nlH, i r
weie Tie 1, II .1- - ur.
pn Paul W uiw il

.It e ,1.1, VV I" II ,1 'It il

we, I. W ,1, .11 '
- ,1. Hi
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Active Campaign Planned
For Champion Pete Herman

Three Fights Hooked for
c.l Month. Pig One

H ith Hums in .Xewarli
Februarv J.t

ci Tci 1 wm: m.wager
llv JAMI'. . CAHUI.N

IIHItMAN has leas.ii to he anPIlTi: ibiiiipion The tlglitmg
lead.r of the b.iiil.uin, now laindlv gi

iluwn to tlglitlng weight, is i.aih
jireparetl ami uuxious to i ntei 1.1111 all
the aspliliig .voiingsteis in his division

The tlmmplon, out of tho servlie and
a resident of this .it), now lias thne
lights ah. ad of him and at least a h'llf-ilo2e- n

more In vltw. un Wtslnesday
night he will battle with Chlil: Hayes
111 tho .Mulutgii'i hem lit show at the

nn., w tk later he will oppnst.
Pntsv Sianllu at the opening show of
tin luiiiesnt. Athletic Club III Pitts- -

burgh
Then follows the big battle of the

month 1111 ? tho champion
engagts Pranklo Hums In an eight-roun- d

fray in N'ewaik II. mini has
insist, il iihiii II '1 iiiiiii1h Hums Is u
very large bantain," and It will require
work lor him to get down to this pound-ug- c

Miitl Male II" I'oiinils
I Nn ' Ciiteli. the I.. im; iiuiiiager of

the ( hamptolis, has tl. elded to stage
somitlilim new lb sii)s siles will he
pl.t,s,l In the ling and Hie bo.vs will
weigh l.t fore Hie toniiniss'on ami tin
"ath. laig 'Iht I'ovs' tsiiiint nl will In
w. glud In fine thev put it tu. and (ifter
th's is suiitrueled the scales tcusi not go
ovei I pt isiiinds, or it is llkel. to cost
011. of the participants some itguhii
money.

Vltei the Hums buttle Herman inav
Jouinev 10 llultiinore for a uieeting with
knl Williams Mini Harris, former man-am- i

of William... wulits to promote the
match As WIllinniH and Harris are
not on good term-- , it is likelv to result
hi the ftirnn r tbumpions to
i.ght for Han is.

I tilt Ii Lime- Manapci
It no longer Is Pet t Hi mini managed

ii l X.esterdiiv ' Hoc
i un h Informed us ibul be the lime
imiiiag. r of Heuiiaii Its said nothing
lapittncd himself and Tuvlor
Isn" btlitv.s it is bemr for ll.iman

to Ii.ivi unlv one loiiiwgtr ami thai it

was best thut he IsCthe ijNU luaiiiig. 1

Herman seems to be a 1nu.l1 sironget
n- - now than he was a ugo His
a. unite 111 the n..w did him mm h

uoofl pbvsltitllv The dn hi was dis
lam.tllt h aled I2D pounds hii ippi il

fter ivvii withs of wnil n . illrn us
v 11 .isni was .In t ,1 n pc 1' -,

,1 . let ,111 ,lr ,, - n i
,1 , w h r r, i li- - nan ti r

VI., IS- ' ' 'll '' ' I""! ' o eg '
. i. It. r,i in 1. ,e .,

- 11,11 ns p il llg
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' rililiv gllp i'h i'ii'i,ikfs .nj anl I u rclur't
III (ll lioiims ri ii t

r ,iI . hiMrf-T- t t prolw o il
ii u i1 r it In , th it

'. in ir i i ft or t)

'l pi tifl I ill" tirFP
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'In- sf.is. ,11 lb savs it will take a
imp!. ,.f haul tights f, Herman to

Duel hmisfit, and on. h.ok in his old
foi 111 will uppt 11 rtgiilailv

REGAHA ON SEVERN

N.iv.il Wiliiiitni'i's 10
II0I1I iii(riiaii Hcnloy

Viiinipiills. Mil , Jan .11. The N'ava'
ademy expei ts lo be host to the le-- g

itta of the Vli.ric.ill How mg Asn-- 1

lation Hiis jear. the same as last, and
oiidu. t the Vmeiiian lliulev on the

s.xtrn llivi r l.ieiit, nant .'oiiimamli-- r

.1 s. ph H teprt hi ntatlvt of
tl- Navv Mid, i. Assn. latum for
liming, will go to New- r.nk to.l.iv lo
a.t.nd a in.e.ing of ,1 suwmds of
!" ' "' '" '" " '"' """"' ""'"' "''Ule"

V. M. H. . live Win, Out
t ,,,. Vnuiiif vi. u tt II. i, w ti.nn

it Ie Its Imttil on tl,, bo-ke- l

u.Mir nn, h n in r, un, is ii t.troin;
.trul ,t A ut Hi. luti, ra mm.
mil MU ,1,1,1 In lliv mure uf K" In 17

.I i.iln Injlp t.rred .s .iw tm v.
iimi.j (till l'p ill u k

i i m , .Itiii '. ifnr f in s ,
p if r
Mlll.iv bliK li ill of let uw in
n hi h muni' li - til Ih- SI.,. , Vii.l
ii.i t t.nwt r i ' rnoiie far II, m- l, r
u hi it i or n- fthmiM fttluM unJ
Ut

Itill Wonl.l 1. .Mlire td
I'JHslnn. I', I , Ml vjtitj 'I, s ,.cl.

I' MM lHtli ' 'iln i if
iihi (inn I Jltli.II pn n i 'I'll-,

I

sizes 10c
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(l ,1.111 111, .Morin
losi no lime in getting 11 hold of thinos
as manager of the P.rrls. His
first act as pilot of the local club was
executed tod.iv, when he tr.nltd Pas-
sed an Intlihlei, to Host m
for Waller Itchu an ntitll. I.ler

Moran signed a inntiait to mniage
be night lie was .muicl

that he would be signed for -n If
hla wotk provnl

Moian w.ih sign, il 10 manage the I ,,I
elub only afi.r Prmldrtit ugtist Herr
111,11111 had failtd to an answer
to .1 sent two wn-h- s ago to
Christ) Matin w son, who Is In France as
.1 i.iptiilii In the ibenilcal service

The lact that falkd to an
swer the the I'm- -
clnniitl owinrs that Matln-- sop was not
dislrous of with the Cm
imiall team .Moian iiulvt.l hue vi

trrdav moiiiing, Inn 1: was rot till l.iti
l,- -t nlgbl that he sue d In .omlng
lo teiins ullli the i clul,

TO

Co. Hall C.iUs
Next for

Owing to a the
lielavv.ire foutitv Hast ball League r.ult tl
lo hold Us nut ting ist
night at the lllngham Until SeViiil
teams weie n pr. si uleil, and all Hi
olli.-ii- w.i,. on hand and t .1

Ihiiton W't.ks said he was exer i
sum that a mixiip had
gitliug down i, hnsiiuss t

Ml Weeks said that In had s, total, .....11.11.,. i.. e .r!n.!
11,1 , , I, us

'
in

It Hi. woikUig
thai ,nil The nxt meiiing has b. en
talltil for Monihiv cvining at r

AT

si-l.,- fr II U....1 !.' I.." "I "iililil, l.l"lll

llall-- lloieii is stioke of the fr, s,
man tiew ul loiutll lasl veal Is now
at Puin. una itportui to

oat 'i aoe iviigiu inr crew prac tne..- - MO ll.l. o. IOI Ule v.llsllv
iK,1, ,luc ' ' "'" ""'' vc'"' liSllleniv

I !! He wilt l.e a v.lltiallk lldihtlon to
the jtiiiiui .i Mil .mil mIiouIiI sunji!it in ttli tit i i'ttiKnn

Ilrde Hum (.lub fier inloii
Iloslnii, In, II Hi.. Hr.ie i.nrn i,,iii

irv , nil, In- - - n ii ilil, nr . in ,, ii.nrOfloli i1, I ,i,liti s,f pj or r -, h,B I, ,,ii,i tisitl. ii nffer u si r - pilifiH
sin i il ill II . Hi Hum t lull
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DA RK
VAIIljWA&S
WITHOUT pM

Success iaa

Loc?iTS
iTARrlS

ABOUT.

PAT WORKS FAST

AS RED MANAGER

First Day Pilot
Trades Hlaoklmrne

Braves Ilchg

MAS CONTRACT

iiiiinni.tl,

Cincinnati

Iteds.lasi
satlsfaetoi--

cablegiam

.Mathewson
tahlegiain

lontlniilng

FAILED MEET

Ui'Iavv.iro I.Piifiuc
(Jatlioriiio (liestor

mlsundeisiiindlng

oig.inizntltin

piev.nt.il

l.a.idh.ii. na'i.les

DOREMUS PENN

K.,,rs Coach Wrilit

v.sterila.v

p-m-

fdTS Comfort contentment,
solace good cheer, mallow

flavor loii(uet-tlies- e

things

Girards tremor
nerves,

clarity thought,
whisper after-effe- ct

lingering pleasure.

Stick close Giraids,
smoking won't play tricks

physical well-bein- g

mental efficiency.

gets on
nerves

y

i'

i -- -- "- - " - ce' ' - -- " ...... . .'pin-- - ..... .,. ,....lnll'll....;..r.

'boxing booming as
collegiate sport

Lac If of I'nnds Only Obsta-
cle in Path of Intercol-
legiate lion Is liig
Squad at Penn

'00 OUT AT sr.irn
itv l'dwin .1. I'oi.i.or.K

Is only one thllitt thatTIIHIIi: boNiug from brcoinliig ,m
lntercoileglate Kpoit nt the ptcctit time.
That one obstacle. Is the lack of fluids,
nnd were It not for tlio fail that most
of the colleges have had thrlr alhlrtlc
(.offers dr.ilucdihv the stress of war
conditions It Is very llki ly lli.u

boxing colilcsls would bn held
Hil winter.

It Is n peculiar fuel that boxing has
boomed to n great ixlem In the college
since the return of the men from Hie
service. College inn, en taught
boxing In groups while Ihej wire In the

jiiTinv and n.iv.v, and they liked It The
ickuII has been that the sipnnls at tho
various instittuiotis hav imreasid
nnth enblv.

Most of the nppiiMlilnit (n boxing' In
colleges died with the war At one time
It was thought that boxing wiih not the
right kind (,f snort for college men. but
such tommviot war fnignilen when

It .u tied wluit a leal l.oih bulldei
Hie sport was vvlun ieiiilied In the
service f
Dig I'ciiii bcpiacl

ileerge Pecker has a big sttiiid out
at Pmiii every afternoon, u siti.nl tint
Is almost double the nouns i Ize, and
Hick Harlow more thfln Hm men
lepctithu cl.illv at Prim Stale IVikci
plans boutn for the ntimial I nlversltv
chaintilonshlps tu all weights .mil is

the men for the toiirnt now
He nts-- will tint on bouts lis oin of the
fcatutes of Hie Max ila piogt.im

Pli'k ll.irtow, wli.Thas In i u a hetitcn
aut In Infantrv, has itl.tn ihnice of
boxing at Male and so fu lit1 cffiits
have met vviib gieat slice s- I oi nn
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$2.95 Emmmmmw
WfrPHK.,..in vnnr Inst rh.inre

to buy a pair ot tiicsc
elegant NEWARK Shoes at
the amazingly low pi ice of

$2.95! The price is out

of to the

worth of these shoes.

They
small sizes of

lines and luoken lots of this

season's stock. Ileic is a

wonderful bargain for those

who can fitted- - Advance
Advise. Come Esrly!
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Leopold. Penn
Stvim titer. Will Compete

for Meadowbrooh Club
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limn ..ml i Ii ilf e.ic-- iliiv he tlrllls his
liiotect-- In Hie nit or Blve nml lal.e

I'ive M.ile 'I'nnirtif

lliult.vv lil.ins llv. meel- - The
first will In- - it novice velit In Hie mlilrtl"

f rrhnnrv unci shortly nfltrwnnl Ito

will put on n ricn1un.ui m.plioiiiore
V lllecl UN" f 1'fell .lir.UlCClI

hctvveen the Ktn'e rl.isses the il
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Coaeh Hallow has Installed Hie same
'It.iihing sjsleni that was slnudardleil
'inr lb. tiainlng camp-- . He paces his
'pupils ihtotiKb toad work and also has

them going Hiiough all the gvmms'llc
stunt"

line of the blgce,! boosls Hi.it ever
was Iiande.l hosing in eollrges v is given

' l,v Ciiptniii lirlthth. runner alblctle ril
liet-in- i ai Camp I'll... and now ihalr- -

1.111.111 of the .nmnilsslon on training camp
activities AI Ibe National College
in.ellng In Vevv Voik last nmntb, he
laid thai lioxlng hid doiie iw Inucb If
lint mole III. ill an: other (port to do
velop the lllfll 111 tile . mips for wflr
work llc iiKo fxpteKsed thr hope that
boxing would l mine an inteitieclatn
t pni t
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